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main cause of poor outcomes2,4-6,9,14). Some prominent previous 
studies reported relatively high rate of persistent or recurrent 
radiculopathy after microsurgical foraminotomy, especially af-
ter surgery at the L5–S1 level2,3,22). The persistent or recurrent 
radiculopathy rate was higher in patients with FEF stenosis at 
L5–S1 level than patients with FEF stenosis at other than L5–S1 
level, but there have been only a few studies on preoperative 
risk factors for persistent or recurrent radiculopathy2,3,22).

Therefore, a clinical analysis was performed to present the 
outcome of the microsurgical foraminotomy for FEF stenosis at 
L5–S1 level. Also, we retrospectively investigated preoperative 
risk factors (demographic, clinical, and radiographic) associated 
with persistent or recurrent radiculopathy after microsurgical 
foraminotomy at L5–S1 level.

INTRODUCTION

Lumbar foraminal or extraforaminal (FEF) stenosis is a com-
mon cause of lumbar radiculopathy, with a reported incidence 
rate of 8–11%11,14,19). There are two surgical treatment options 
for lumbar FEF stenosis : decompression without fusion and 
decompression with spinal fusion1-3,8,11-14,16,17,20).

In 1988, Wiltse and Spencer introduced microsurgical decom-
pression of FEF lesions through so called “the Wiltse paraspinal 
approach” to the lumbar spine21). After this description, many 
surgeons have modified this paraspinal approach to obtain the 
direct access to far lateral lesions, minimizing violation of the fac-
et joint3). The reported success rate following microsurgical fo-
raminotomy of FEF lesions is ranging from 58 to 80%1,2,4-7,9,12,14), 
but many patients have postoperative leg pain, which is the 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient’s data and study design
This study included 21 consecutive patients having under-

gone microsurgical foraminotomy for FEF stenosis at L5–S1 
between 2010 and 2014 at our institution. The operative indica-
tion was combination of chronic mono-radiculopathy resistant 
to conservative treatment, lateral sagittal and coronal T2-weight-
ed MRI images showing FEF stenosis of unilateral L5 nerve, 
and plain X-ray films showing at the L5–S1 level : <20° Cobb an-
gle (tilting angle of L5 against sacrum), <2 mm lateral slip. The 
operative contraindications were patients with : 1) definite segmen-
tal instability on dynamic radiographs, 2) spondylolisthesis over 
grade 1, and 3) degenerative lumbar scoliosis >20° Cobb angle.

The medical records of these patients were reviewed for de-
mographic data, preoperative clinical symptom, and postopera-
tive clinical course. The study excludes subjects with : 1) a histo-
ry of previous lumbar operation, 2) multilevel surgeries, and 3) 
less than 12 months of follow-up period. Because of the very selec-
tive indication, the patients were recruited over a 4-year time-
span.

For clinical assessment, we obtained visual analog scale (VAS) 
scores of back pain (VAS-b), VAS scores of leg pain (VAS-l) and 
Oswestry disability index (ODI) at preoperative and postopera-
tive period.

Because leg pain is a typical and representing symptom of ra-
diculopathy3), we divided patients into two groups according to 
postoperative leg pain. The foraminotomy failure (FF) group in-
cluded patients that postoperative VAS-l was over 3, and the oth-
er patients that postoperative VAS-l was same or less than 3 were 
classed as the foraminotomy success (FS) group.

For evaluation of radiographic parameters, preoperative sim-
ple lumbosacral radiographs with dynamic views were accessed. 
Segmental lordotic angle (SLA) at the L5–S1 level, global lumbar 
lordotic angle, and coronal wedging angle were calculated. The 
degree of coronal wedging at L5–S1 was noted as angle between 
the lines drawn through the superior endplates of L5 and S115). 
Preoperative CT scans with coronal and sagittal reconstruction 
were reviewed for existence of spondylolisthesis and accurate 
measurement of disc and foraminal heights. All measurements 
were made using a picture-archiving and communications sys-
tem (Maroview, version 5.4; Marotech, Inc., Seoul, Korea).

Surgical procedures
All operations were performed by one senior author. Briefly, 

All patients were operated while prone and under general anes-
thesia. Under fluoroscopic guidance, a skin incision of 3.5 cm 
was made 3–4 cm lateral to the spinous processes, and the FEF 
zone (L5 transverse process and isthmus, sacral ala, and lateral 
margin of the L5–S1 facet) was exposed via the intermuscular 
approach proposed by Wiltse et al.21). After muscle dissection, a 
self-retaining retractor and surgical microscope were set up. The 
superolateral part of the superior articular process of S1 and the 

lower border of the L5 transverse process were resected using a 
high-speed drill. Tilting the surgical microscope to the medial 
side, the lateral part of the isthmus and the superomedial part 
of the superior articular process were resected. After confirming 
the upper pedicle, the intertransverse and foraminal ligament 
was dissected and excised. Then, the affected L5 nerve root was 
exposed. With thin-foot-plate punches, decompression was con-
tinued medially towards the lateral rim of the yellow ligament. 
Sufficient nerve root decompression was carefully confirmed by 
dissectors. If necessary, the disc space was exposed, and discec-
tomy was performed for complete decompression. If patients 
had extraforaminal stenosis, additional extraforaminal decom-
pression was performed by tilting the surgical microscope to the 
lateral side : the lower part of the L5 transverse process, supero-
medial part of the sacral ala, and lumbosacral ligament were re-
sected. After decompression, the wound was closed in layered 
fashion.

Factors investigated in association with poor outcome
The demographic and clinical parameters included age, gen-

der, side of L5 radiculopathy, VAS-b, VAS-l, and ODI. The pre-
operative radiologic parameters included existence of spondy-
lolisthesis, existence and degree of coronal wedging, disc height, 
foramen height, SLAs in neutral and dynamic view, segmental 
range of motion, and global lumbar lordotic angle. Spondylolis-
thesis was present when more than 4 mm slip in the lateral radio-
graphic film.

Statistical analysis 
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS statistical soft-

ware package 18.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). 
The independent t-test and Fisher’s exact test were appropriately 
used to analyze the differences and evaluate the statistical signifi-
cance, which was set at the p=0.05 level. For evaluating predic-
tive factors associated with poor outcome, receiver-operating 
characteristics (ROC) curve was analyzed and 95% confidence 
interval (CI) was calculated. Cut-off value was determined 
maximized value in sum of sensitivity and specificity.

RESULTS

There were 9 men and 12 women. The mean follow up peri-
ods were 18 months (12–24 months). The mean age at the time 
of surgery was 67.2 (range, 47–82 years). All patients presented 
with leg pain in the distribution of the L5 nerve root localized 
to one side (12 right, 9 left). Mean preoperative VAS-l was 6.1 
(range, 3–9). Also, the majority of patients complained of low 
back pain. Mean preoperative VAS-b and ODI were 4.2 (range, 
2–8) and 62 (range, 26–100), respectively. Preoperative motor 
weakness was noted in one patient. Postoperative leg pain was 
improved in all patients. Mean postoperative VAS-l was 2.6 
(range, 0–7). Postoperative VAS-b and ODI were not aggravated 
in all patients. Mean postoperative VAS-b and ODI were 2.6 (range, 
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0–6) and 26.8 (range, 8–66), respectively. 
Seven patients were classed as the FF group that postoperative 

VAS-l was over 3. There were 14 patients in the FS group. Demo-
graphics and perioperative clinical parameters of each group 
were summarized in Table 1. There were no significant difference 
between the two groups in terms of demographic and perioper-
ative clinical parameters except for postoperative ODI. Postop-
erative ODI was significantly higher in the FF group. We also 
investigated the influence of discectomy at the time of surgery 

on outcome, but discectomy did not affect outcome of surgery. 
Statistical analysis of preoperative radiographic parameters re-
vealed that SLAs on neutral and extension radiograph films 
were significantly larger in the FF group than the FS group. In 
the FF group, the mean SLA on neutral and extension radio-
graphic films were 18.4° and 24.8°, respectively. In the FS group, 
the mean SLA on neutral and extension radiographic films were 
13° and 17.9°, respectively. Other radiographic parameters did 
not show any significant differences (Table 2). The ROC curve 
analysis was used to determine the optimal cut-off values of the 
SLA on neutral and extension radiographic films for predicting 
failure in foraminotomy. When SLA on neutral radiographic film 
was less than 17.3°, the area of FF group was largest. The area was 
0.786 (p=0.015, 95% CI 0.554–0.932), sensitivity was 100% and 
specificity was 57.14%. When SLA on extension radiographic 
film was less than 24°, the area of FF group was largest. The area 
was 0.878 (p<0.001, 95% CI 0.662–0.978), sensitivity was 100% 
and specificity was 71.43%. In other words, SLA larger than 17.4° 
on neutral and 24° on extension radiographic film were associat-
ed with poor outcome after microsurgical foraminotomy at L5-–
S1 level.

In the FF group, revision surgeries were performed in 2 of 7 
patients (2 months after the initial surgery). Posterior lumbar 
interbody fusion was selected for direct root decompression 
and stabilization. Nerve root blocks were performed in two pa-
tients, and others were treated with oral medication for pain re-
lief (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Since its introduction in 198821), microsurgical foraminotomy 
via Wiltse paraspinal approach has been regarded as a principal 
surgical option for lumbar FEF lesions without instability and de-
formity. Reported success rate of microsurgical foraminotomy 
for FEF lesions is ranging from 58 to 80%1,2,4-7,9,12,14,18,22). Howev-
er, some previous studies demonstrated higher poor outcome 
rates of microsurgical foraminotomy for FEF lesions of lumbar 
spine than other forms of spine surgery and other regions of lum-
bar spine2,3,22).

Chang et al.3) reported that 21.7% of patients had persistent 
or recurrent leg pain after lumbar FEF microdecompression. Bae 

Table 1. Demographics and perioperative clinical parameters of patients 
according to subgroup

Parameters FF group FS group p-value
Number of patients 07 14
Sex (male/female) 04/3 5/9 0.397
Age 66.6±7.4 67.6±10.5 0.825
Side (right/left) 03/4 9/5 0.397
Discectomy 02 08 0.361
Preop VAS-l 06.9±1.3 05.7±1.2 0.063
Preop VAS-b 00.4±1.5 04.3±1.6 0.697
Preop ODI 58.9±21.8 63.6±20.8 0.643
Postop VAS-b 03.5±1.1 02.1±1.7 0.053
Postop ODI 40.3±18.9 0.20±13.3 0.009
Values are mean±SD. VAS-l : visual analogue scale score of leg pain, VAS-b : vi-
sual analogue scale score of back pain, ODI : Oswestry disability index, FF : fo-
raminotomy failure, FS : foraminotomy success

Table 2. Preoperative radiographic parameters associated foraminotomy 
failure

Parameters FF group FS group p-value
Spondylolisthesis 01 03 1.0
Coronal wedging 02 04 1.0
Coronal wedging angle (°) 0.02±3.6 03.5±7 0.605
Posterior disc height (mm) 06.7±2.2 06.7±2.3 0.99
Foramen height (mm) 14.9±1.2 16.3±3.1 0.146
Neutral SLA (°) 18.4±4.4 0.13±4.7 0.02
Flexion SLA (°) 14.6±5.4 10.1±7.1 0.24
Extension SLA (°) 24.8±4.2 17.9±5 0.005
Segmental range of motion (°) 10.2±3.9 10.8±4.8 0.787
Global lumbar lordotic angle (°) 04.7±56.1 0.23±10.9 0.422
Values are mean±SD. SLA : segmental lordotic angle, FF : foraminotomy failure, 
FS : foraminotomy success

Table 3. Summary of cases of foraminotomy failure group

No. Age Sex Side Prepop VAS-l Postop VAS-l Postop ODI Postop VAS-b Neutral SLA Extension SLA Treatment
1 55 M R 6 5 66 4 13.4 16.9 PLIF
2 73 F R 7 6 10 3 24.5 26.8 Nerve block
3 69 F L 8 4 38 3 13.2 26.1 Nerve block
4 58 M R 5 4 52 5 21.3 22.6 Medication
5 71 M L 6 4 36 2 21.3 25 Medication
6 66 F L 9 4 52 5 19.7 26.4 Medication
7 74 M L 7 6 28 3 15.3 30.1 PLIF

No : number, Preop : Preoperative, VAS-l : visual analogue scale score of leg pain, Postop : Postoperative, ODI : Oswestry disability index, VAS-b : visual analogue scale 
score of back pain, SLA : segmental lordotic angle, R : right, L : left, PLIF : posterior lumbar interbody fusion
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et al.2) and Yamada et al.22) reported poor outcome rate of 22.2% 
and 19.6%, respectively. In these 3 studies, poor outcomes and 
revision surgeries were more common at L5–S1 level than other 
level of lumbar spine. Bae et al.2) presented that 47.1% of patients 
at L5–S1 level had pair and poor outcome which was higher 
than other level and 10 of 13 (77%) revision surgeries were per-
formed at L5–S1 level. In the other study, 5 of 9 (55%) revision 
surgeries were performed at L5–S1 level3). Our study showed 
poor outcome in 33% patients. The incidence of revision surgery 
in this study was 10%, which was comparable to that of previ-
ous studies2,3,13,16-18,22).

In our study, there was a significant difference of postopera-
tive ODI between FF and FS groups (p=0.009). However, post-
operative VAS-b did not show a significant difference between 
two groups. We assumed that this result came from influence of 
the postoperative leg pain on the postoperative ODI. 

There have been only a few reports on the risk factors follow-
ing microsurgical foraminotomy for FEF lesions2,3,22). Chang et 
al.3) presented that the patients with double disc herniation (com-
bination of intracanalicular and far lateral disc at the same level) 
were almost three times more likely to have remaining or recur-
rent leg pain than the patients who required paraspinal approach 
only. Bae et al.2) reported that the amount of facet removal was 
closely related to clinical outcomes of the operation for FEF disc 
herniation. The reason for poor outcome in both studies was 
that double disc herniation requiring combined discectomy (in-
tracanalicular and paraspinal approach simultaneously) made 
great facet resection and annular removal which could cause seg-
mental instability and disc space collapse2,3). However, extrafo-
raminal disc herniations at L5–S1 are very rare and the inci-
dence of compression of the L–5 nerve at the extraforaminal 
region of L5–S1 is probably higher than that accounted for by 
disc herniations alone15). Our study did not include any case of 
double disc herniation. Therefore, as a risk factor, double disc 
herniation was not within the scope of our study.

Yamada et al.22) suggested degenerative lumbar scoliosis as a 
risk factor for poor outcome following microsurgical forami-
notomy of lumbar spine. They reported that the recurrence rate 
was significantly higher and the clinical improvement was sig-
nificantly smaller in patients with degenerative lumbar scoliosis 
than in those without degenerative lumbar scoliosis. Our series 
did not include patients with degenerative lumbar scoliosis >20° 
to minimize influence of scoliosis. Coronal wedging is probably 
a more significant finding at L5–S1 than at upper lumbar levels 
due to the narrow extraforaminal space. We expected that coro-
nal wedging would be a risk factor for poor outcome. However, 
existence and degree of coronal wedging did not show any sig-
nificant differences. Previous studies also failed to demonstrate 
statistical significance of coronal wedging2,22). 

In our study, large SLA on neutral and extension films were 
associated with poor outcome of microsurgical foraminotomy 
at L5–S1 level. Previous studies reported that segmental angle 
and flexion-extension movement affect intervertebral foramen 

size and volume1,2). Inufusa et al.10) demonstrated that the cross-
sectional area of foramen to be 15% smaller for the extension 
group than the cross-sectional area of the neutral group. Facet 
removal and additional bone resection at the already lordotic 
L5–S1 segment may cause sagittal instability and further in-
crease of SLA. Combination of the sagittal instability and in-
creased SLA may result in the progression of FEF stenosis. In 
case of FEF stenosis at L5–S1 with large SLA, direct and indirect 
decompression of L5 root combined with various fusion tech-
niques would provide better surgical outcome than foraminoto-
my alone.

Generally speaking, most spine surgeons tend to pay more 
attention to scoliosis and coronal instability than lordosis and 
sagittal instability when they are dealing with lumbar FEF ste-
nosis. From our results, the SLA should be taken into consider-
ation when we are dealing with FEF stenosis at L5–S1 level.

The biggest weakness of our study is a small number of the 
patients included. However, it was very difficult to recruit the 
patients who met the inclusion criteria of this study. Further ex-
perience and multi-center collaboration will elucidate the de-
finitive risk factors for poor outcome following microsurgical 
foraminotomy for FEF stenosis at L5–S1 level.

CONCLUSION

FEF stenosis at L5–S1 is not common but important cause of 
lumbar radiculopathy. FEF stenosis at L5–S1 level is different 
from FEF stenosis at upper lumbar level in terms of anatomy 
and pathology. Microsurgical foraminotomy via Wiltse ap-
proach for FEF stenosis at L5/S1 can provide good clinical out-
comes in selected patients. But, poor outcomes are associated 
with large lordotic angles at preoperative neutral (over 17.3°) 
and extension radiograph (over 24°). 
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